
Wykon Mascot Application

Name: Grade:

email: Phone:

Watch this Mascot 101 training video before answering the questions below (https://youtu.be/OrN8c3qGpnE).
Complete the questions below (use the space provided.) Return to MS/HS Office by February 1, 2023.

Why do you desire to be the performer/actor in our new school mascot suit?

As a mascot, you need to silently express emotions (ex: happy, sadness, stressed, shyness, suave,
curious, exhausted, disappointed, etc.)  What special moves, qualifications, or skills do you possess
to express these emotions silently?

What ideas do you have for props, promo items, dance moves, skits, etc. when performing/acting?

Performing as our school mascot comes with great responsibility.  You must be enthusiastic, playful,
funny, spontaneous, animated at all times, and always portray a loving personality.  Explain how
these skills match up with your personality.

Our mascot will attend our sporting events, parades, fundraisers, etc.  Do you anticipate any
scheduling conflicts?  If yes, describe those potential conflicts.

https://youtu.be/OrN8c3qGpnE
https://youtu.be/OrN8c3qGpnE


Wykon Mascot Application

Wykon Mascot Code of Ethics & Articles of Understanding

The purpose of the mascot (“Wykon”) is to support athletic functions, to promote school spirit and good
sportsmanship, good citizenship, to set an example worthy of the position and be a representative of West Iron
County Public Schools. Being a mascot is an honor and a privilege.

1. The “Wykon” mascot is a representative of West Iron County Public Schools. In and out of costume,
students playing “Wykon” will be expected to uphold the highest standards and moral conduct.

2. A positive and respectful attitude must be maintained toward all team members, coaches, officials,
spectators, sponsors, mascots, faculty and staff.

3. Students wearing the “Wykon” costume will be required to watch the Mascot 101 training video.

4. Students wearing the “Wykon” costume will refrain from public speaking while in costume and never
appear in public without the complete costume intact.

5. Sportsmanlike conduct will be maintained at all times. Lewd and abusive behavior, or obscene gestures
will not be tolerated.

6. “Wykon” will actively participate in selected athletic, fundraising, and community events.

7. Students playing “Wykon” will arrive 30 minutes prior to the scheduled event and stay present for the
entire event, or until dismissed by the Athletic Director. If a student is unable to attend a scheduled event, it
is the responsibility of the student to arrange a substitute.

8. Students wearing the “Wykon” costume will not draw attention to themselves. The public should not be
able to distinguish a difference of actors playing the role of “Wykon”.

9. The “Wykon” costume, character and any likeness remain the sole property of the West Iron County
Schools & the Athletic Boosters Club.

10. The “Wykon” costume will be treated gently with every effort made to keep the costume clean and dry.

11. Students/actors portraying “Wykon” are subject to the standards of the WICS Extracurricular Eligibility
Policies.

12. Students selected to wear the mascot costume are expected to make a commitment to the activity for a
full school year.

Acknowledgment: A condition to participate in the “Wykon” mascot program is to sign this acknowledgment
that you have read the Mascot Code of Ethics.  I have read the West Iron County Schools & Athletic Boosters
Club Mascot Code of Ethics and agree to adhere to these policies as a condition of my voluntary participation
in the “Wykon” mascot program. I understand that failure to do so will result in disciplinary measures related to
my participation in the program.

Student signature__________________________________ Date___________

Parent signature __________________________________ Date___________

https://youtu.be/OrN8c3qGpnE

